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Team spirit – the will to high-performance
solidarity, even when faced with a challenge
– the fun of doing things together.

All these are principles that the Radlwadl
team and Alufinish Gmbh & Co. KG have in
common. They are also good reasons for
Alufinish to decide in favour of supporting
“Radlwadl”. So, at the beginning of the year,
they presented the team with new jerseys.
The mountain bike enthusiasts wear them
when they compete in international races
and marathons, true to the club motto   “no
mercy for the legs!”. 

We wish the Radlwadl
team happy biking! 

GOAL 
ACHIEVED
JOINT PATENT WITH
TKSE (ThyssenKrupp
Steel Europe AG) 
PUBLISHED

On 18 October 2017, the day had at last
come for patent EP 2 743 376 B1 to be
granted and published. This patent is a joint
development by TKSE and Alufinish that
lasted several years and was implemented
within the scope of a dissertation project.
The patent covers development work on
the topic of “Aqueous agent and coating
method for the corrosion protection
 treatment of metal substrates” and  ad-
dresses, in particular, the topic of coating
strip steel and galvanised surfaces. Once
the patented, chromium-free corrosion-
protective treatment has been carried out,
further layers can be applied (e.g. by
 cathodic dip-coating, powder-coating, etc.).
The patent is already in force in various
countries, such as China. 

NEW COLLABORATIVE PARTNERS IN MEXICO, 
THE UNITED KINGDOM, ISRAEL AND CHINA
Alufinish is pleased to distribute Alufinish products and offer customer service through four new partner companies in North America, Europe and Asia. 
Customers working in the areas of anodising and surface coatings in Mexico have been served recently by 

Galber Ingeniería en servicio, Calle 2 No. 2711 - Zona Industrial C.P.  / 44940 Guadalajara, Jalisco - Mexico;
Tel: +52 3001 6158 / Mail: aalvarez@galber.com / Info: www.galber.com

Customers in the United Kingdom have been served by A-Gas Electronic Materials, located in Rugby, Warwickshire, UK.
A-Gas Electronic Materials, Unit 3, IO Centre Valley Drive Rugby, Warwickshire CV21 1TW UK;
Tel: +44 1788 537535 / Fax: +44 1788 535835 / Info: www.AgasEM.com

Customer requests in Israel are handled promptly by our collaborative partner –
Metalfinish LTD, Hapryon1 Ashdod Industrial Zone, 77100 Israel;
Tel: +972 89572010 / Fax: +972-8569297 / Mail: info@metalfinish.biz  – located in Ashdod. 

Alufinish recently struck a partnership deal with a new collaborative partner in China, Shanghai RTL Chemical Industrial CO LTD,
located in Shanghai, to serve companies in China in the future.

Shanghai RTL Chemical Industrial CO LTD, 1310 Taiwan Business Plaza, 399 Qianjin East Road Kunshan / 215300 Jiangsu - China;
Tel: +86 512 57863782 / Mail: zyb@rtlhg.com und yangtao@rtlhg.com / Info: www.rtlhg.com

NEWS TICKER:
• Aluminium World Trade Fair and Conference 

2018 in Düsseldorf – 
You can find us at stand 12G45 in Hall 12

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• Chromium VI prohibition – still no ultimate 

decision by the EU in sight 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• Qualicoat approval for Alfipas 7816 

(ENVIROX SG process) successfully extended  
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• Alufinish reports on product developments 

at Surface Finishing 2018 in Mexico for 
the first time    

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• Qualanod approval for a medium 

temperature –  Alfiseal 969 compression 
successfully extended 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• Alufinish will return to the "Rhine in Flames" 

event in 2019
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• Approval of the facade cleaner Alupolish 

confirmed for an additional 3 years by the 
GRM – Gütegemeinschaft für die Reinigung 
von Fassaden e.V.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• ISO Certification 9001 and 14001 successfully 

implemented according to the latest standard
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
• New, fluid gold colouring product based on 

ferrioxalates successfully tested
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Some may wonder what a “neutral pickling
agent” actually is.
As the headline implies, the term relates to a product
for pickling metals which is capable of removing unwan-
ted residues (e.g. oxides) from the surface. The
 difference to conventional acidic or alkaline pickling
 methods is that this pickling system already works
 effectively at a neutral pH level, thus allowing a broad
range of applications on aluminium, steel and zinc
 surfaces.  As a result, the significantly lower risk
 potential arising from the neutral pH levels of the
 pickling  solution means that it can be implemented for
manual applications in plants for large parts. 

New technologies in welding facilitate increasingly
 complex components – made for instance of galvanised
steel. During the welding process on galvanised steel,
the zinced steel surface is scorched in places, leaving
 visible welding residues. To eliminate the occurrence of
paint adhesion problems in downstream coating steps,

it is essential for these stubborn residues to be
 removed. In theory, it is only possible to really get rid
of them by implementing a manual process. This can,
however, be achieved at a much lower cost with
 Alfideox 89 neutral pickling agent.
Alfideox 89 reliable removes persistent welding
 residues that occur, for example, during laser welding,
thus minimising the risk of paint adhesion faults.
Alfideox 89 neutral pickling agent was first used in
 operational practice at the end of 2016, with great
 success.
In its first application at a manufacturing plant for
 galvanised gates and fencing panels, the existing mildly
alkaline cleaning agent was simply replaced by Alfideox
89. The reason for this was that the original cleaning
system was not able to remove welding residues from
the metallic surfaces. However, because the pre-treat-
ment zone was severely encrusted, basic cleaning was
first carried out using the acidic plant cleaning agent
Ferroclean 7150. After that, the bath was filled with

 Alfideox 89. By combining this with an appropriate
 Alfisid cleaning intensifier, the neutral pickling solution
was provided with the required degreasing properties.
At the same time, the separation of loosened soot
 particles was achieved which could then be removed
from the bath surface using a skimmer. This measure
for maintaining the bath also extends the service life of
the bath solution.   

Typical conditions for applying a neutral 
pickling agent with cleaning properties are:

15 – 30 g/l Alfideox 89
3 – 5 g/ Alfisid 
35 – 50°C for 3 - 5 minutes contact time
pH level: 6 - 7

There is a range of different Alfisid additives available
to suit the various cleaning jobs.
Using this neutral pickling system on steel surfaces has
the additional advantage over an acidic picking method
of reducing the risk of a rust film forming. Aluminium
surfaces can be treated in the same way with Alfideox
89, although in this case no significant removal of the
oxide layer is achieved as required by Qualicoat or GSB
International. 
The concentration in the baths is maintained by im -
plementing a simple dosing method by means of pH
control. 
A simple to use, analytical bath monitoring system will
also be on the market in the near future. 
Alfideox 89 can easily be integrated into existing plant
systems where it replaces time- and cost-intensive
 manual work steps for removing obstinate welding
 residues. Thanks to the neutral pH value, it also con -
tributes towards lowering the pollution level of waste
water. The positive practical experiences to date are
further arguments in favour of the efficient function of
this product. 

Besides this, the use of downstream, chromium-free
passivating agents such as e.g.  Alfipas 7816, is also
 possible. The result is not only excellent paint adhesion,
but also an extremely high level of corrosion
 protection. 

Operating principle of Alfideox 89 – right: initial state; centre/left: treated with Alfideox 89 

It is a phenomenon which can frequently be observed
in anodising plants that, even if good material removal
rates are achieved that comply with ISO 3210, the ano-
dised aluminium surfaces are apparently still not dry to
handle. This effect is of course particularly evident on
black or very dark surfaces. Unsightly traces of finger-
prints often remain visible once the surface has come
in contact with the fingers and is then wiped off with
detergent. Such surfaces simply don’t look “clean”
enough! 
It goes without saying that this type of visible fault is
unwanted as well as being clearly evident – a definite
“no-go” criterion for quality assurance!

The remedy is to use Alfiseal 942, a hot-sealing additive
which has been specifically developed by Alufinish to
solve this type of problem. Initial development work on
the elimination of “fingerprints” started as early as
2010. Over the following years, the original recipe was
then further improved and adapted to customers’
 requirements.  Today, this additive is available in the form
of the Easy-Seal system (short: Alfiseal 942) which
 ensures clean, grip-dry and thus smut-free surfaces. But
that’s not all! Alfiseal 942 can do even more!  

Alfiseal 942 is a fluid and can therefore be automatically
dosed, simplifying the maintenance of the bath con -
centration.  A photometric analysis method for process
control purposes is a further aid that enables more
 precise usage. 

Depending on the application, Alfiseal 942 can be used
with a make-up concentration of as little as 1 g/l, thus
cutting costs while still achieving good sealing qualities.
Normal consumption figures for natural- coloured
 surfaces are around 6 – 8 g of Alfiseal 942/m² and for
black-dyed surfaces about 10 – 14 g of Alfiseal 942/m².
The remaining application conditions are the usual
 parameters for hot-sealing processes: 

Temperature: at least 96°C
pH value: 5.8 – 6.2
Treatment time: at least 3 minutes/µm layer 

thickness

Excellent pH stability is achieved by using special buffer
substances; this compensates well for interfering ions
well that have been introduced and helps to avoid
 severe pH fluctuations. In practical trials, it has therefore
been possible to achieve operations with a conductance

of up to 2000 µS/cm in the solution prior to discarding
it.

Another significant advantage of the Easy-Seal system
is that it contributes towards the long-lasting stability
of the sealing bath. The Alfiseal 942 solution does not
become cloudy so quickly, thus enabling an economical
mode of operation.  Any substances that cause turbidity
over time can be easily and effectively filtered and
 removed using simple filter systems (e.g. bag filters). 
A further interesting side effect is due to the fact that
the plastic or polystyrene ball covering the bath, nor-
mally used to prevent evaporation losses, stays clean
for much longer. The maintenance effort required for
cleaning the ball covering can consequently be greatly
reduced and soiling caused by adhering residues can be
averted for a long time. 

It goes without saying that, provided it is properly
 operated, Alfiseal 942 complies with the provisions of
the Quality Community QUALANOD (e.g. material

 removal rates pursuant to ISO 3210), and allows the
use of the Easy-Seal process for decorative, architec -
tural and industrial applications. Apart from this,
 comprehensive tests have also been able to verify the
appropriateness of this product for bonding natural or
dyed anodised aluminium surfaces to glass surfaces –
definitely an interesting aspect, in particular for building
projects.
In addition to using the Easy-Seal method for individual
applications, Alfiseal 942 is ideal in combination with a
cold sealing bath (e.g. Alfiseal 982/5). In this way, it
 complies with numerous specifications from the
 automotive industry (e.g. VW TL212) to accomplish
 improved resistance to alkaline solutions. 

In summary, it can be said that the Easy–Seal system
 offers the user numerous advantages!

We are happy to release another edition of the Alustrierte.  There are many new developments
from our company about which we would like to inform you. Our product range continues to
grow with the demands and expectations of the market and also according to the REACH
 legislation: From a neutral etch, organic colors, heavy metal-free cold sealing to the success
story of our Alfiseal 942 hot-sealing, there are many more topics to read.
In recent years, our website has been modernized and the website is now available in different
languages. We continue to grow and are proud to present our new partner countries Mexico,
United Kingdom, China and Israel.
A big thank you goes to the strong Alufinish team and all our long-standing partners on which
you can be rely on at any to realize the technical and commercial service at the customer's
site.
We wish you a successful year
Stephan Zegers
Dr. Nils Monreal

PREFACE
Dear Readers,

Customer service and high-quality products are cornerstones of our company philosophy. Thanks to the trust of our customers and the resulting growth, we expanded
our team recently. 

On this occasion, we cordially welcome eight new employees in the laboratory (Tatjana Marcus, Darline Melles and Christian Drzesga), QEHS (Anastasia Sawatzky
and Anke Breisig-Troyke) and administration (Sarah Giorno  - Purchasing, Michael Luck - Sales, Erika Illenseer - Reception).

REINFORCEMENTS TO THE ALUFINISH TEAM

ALFIDEOX 89
A NEUTRAL PICKLING AGENT AS A 
MULTI-TALENT FOR SURFACE CLEANING 

The remedy is to use Alfiseal 942, a hot-sealing additive which has been specifically developed by Alufinish 
to solve this type of problem.
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The increasing restrictions on hazardous chemicals required by the
European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) are making it essential to think
seriously about established substances containing nickel and cobalt.
Despite the widespread use of these compounds in many technical
segments, there is a danger that such heavy metal compounds will be
indexed in the near future and, in time, will not be permitted at all.
Even though there are no definite plans as yet, the corresponding bans
would have an impact on, e.g. the use of typical cold sealing products
(cold impregnations) for the aluminium finishing industry which
 contain nickel-fluoride and are currently state-of-the-art. 

In their search for alternatives, Alufinish have recently succeeded in
concluding a first field test with a newly developed formula which is
free of heavy metals. These on-site tests involved the sealing / impreg-
nation of natural-coloured as well as electrolytically dyed anodised
aluminium profiles.

An inspection of the surface sealed using this new method showed
good sealing rates in line with Qualanod specifications (dye spot test
/ weight loss test) as well as a perceptibly smooth feel to the  material. 

In the technical process, the material was cold-sealed for 20 minutes
implementing the new method. The layer was then aged for a further
10 minutes at 65°C in a warm rinse (demineralised water). 
Sealing electrolytically dyed n profiles with a layer thickness of 8 - 9
µm was conducted in the same way, this time with an additive in the
down stream warm rinsing bath.  
Afterwards, this material also had a surface that was free of deposits
and showed good sealing results. Further tests with special additives
for the downstream warm rinsing bath are in the pipeline. 
The objective in this case is to test the extent to which the quality of
the surface can be further improved and the temperatures adapted, if
necessary. 
Although it is intended to carry out further trials on dyed surfaces,
the initial results have already indicated the effectiveness of this new
method. 

Alufinish GmbH & Co. KG now offer organic dyes for colouring
 anodised aluminium surfaces that are made by the Thai producer
 Modern Dyestuffs & Pigments Co. Ltd. (MDP). Alumino® organic dyes
are supplied in powder form and can be dissolved in water as usual
prior to dyeing the porous surfaces by absorption. 
Besides standard shades such as black, blue, red, green, brown or
 yellow, the current range of colours is now to be expanded to
 incorporate special hues. Organic colourants are characterised by
their good water solubility as well as their low sensitivity to tempe-
rature and pH fluctuations. In addition to the shades available for
 indoor applications, the range  includes dyes that are highly resistance

to light, temperature and  weathering and thus ideal for outdoor use. 

As one of the leading manufacturers of dyes and pigments, the MDP
Group and their partners have been marketing colourants in more
than 70 countries worldwide since 1990. Their customers include all
the industrial sectors in which large quantities of dye are required, in
particular the leather, textile, paper and aluminium industries. To meet
the constantly increasing demands of the market, the main focus of
the company’s corporate philosophy is on the continuous advance-
ment of their products. This ensures that international standards are
also complied with and guarantees the high quality and lasting

 durability of their products. MDP operate two production locations
in Thailand and China as well as their own development centre. 

Thanks to their favourable sales and marketing structure together
with an extensive customer network, Alufinish GmbH & Co KG are
taking over the global distribution of Alumino® dyes for the  aluminium
pre-treatment sector with immediate effect. The only  exception is the
Chinese market which will continue to be directly served by MDP. 
In future,  Alufinish will be able to offer an organic  alternative for
 dyeing anodised aluminium which will benefit the  European market
in particular. 

THEALUSTRIERTE THEALUSTRIERTE

Even as early as the 1990s, Alufinish developed the first chromium-
free ENVIROX pretreatment systems which were successfully appro-
ved by the GSB International and Qualicoat quality communities.

One of the earliest practical applications in Europe was at the ELVIAL
company in Kilkis, Greece in 2000. ELVIAL is one of the leading
 aluminium extruders and finishers in Greece who develop, manu-
facture and market coated systems for a wide variety of architectural
requirements as also industrial purposes. The company’s success story
started in 1990 as a manufacturer of profiles for the industrial sector.
Production is now carried out on three aluminium presses with an
annual capacity of more than 25,000 tonnes. Thanks to continuous
advancement, plant modernisation and automation with robotic
 systems, the company is today able to fulfil even the most individual
wishes of their customers.  Besides extrusion lines, ELVIAL currently
operate two coating lines (one horizontal and one vertical unit), both
Qualicoat-Seaside class certified. 

The first chromium-free application using Alufinish products was
 implemented in a horizontal spray unit at the former production site
in Kilkis.  The Alufinish products used at the time were a simple
 combination of alkaline pickling and degreasing solution (Alfinal 273
– Alfisid 12), acidic pickling bath (Alfideox 74), and chromium-free
 pretreatment (Alficoat 748/3).  This plant is still in operation.

From the start in 2000, excellent coating results were achieved with
this process.  At the same time,  Alufinish had the opportunity to
 gather valuable experience in dealing with the still new chromium-
free  technology.
Based on their successful achievements with Alficoat 748/3, it was
hardly surprising that ELVIAL again relied on this technology when
building their new production location in 2005. 

The facilities that have since been built on the almost 40-acre site
owned by the company include modern, vertical pretreatment plant
with surge technology in addition to robot-controlled transportation
engineering and a large profile warehouse.    

The vertical line is made completely of 316 stainless steel. It is
 designed in tunnel form, has 12 process stages and is capable of
 pretreating around 15 tonnes of aluminium profiles per shift. The
 pretreated goods leave the long tunnel after the chromium-free pre-
treatment and are then dried in the retained water drier.  This vertical
installation is designed to allow maximum flexibility and currently has
three acidic process stages. Cleaning and pickling are carried out
 simultaneously in Zone 1 using Alfideox 74 and Alfisid 14.  In Zone 4,
the same Alfideox product is used again for acidic post-pickling. The
two-component product consists of Alfideox 74 – a pickling com -
ponent with fluoride content – and the cleaning intensifier Alfisid 14.
This method is particularly interesting whenever it is necessary to
 remove thicker oxide layers. Instead of having to implement the
 requirement in a single zone, entailing a high consumption of
 chemicals, the necessary removal of the oxide layer has been divided
between the two zones. In the event that the cleaning efficiency in
the first processing step is inadequate, the option is provided to
 intensify the cleaning performance in Zone 4 by the addition of Alfisid
14. However, this variant is usually only needed for material which has
been contaminated with oil and is not generally necessary. 
Further to that, in order to have the ability to speed up the line
 without losing the etching rate the system provides another acidic
process stage in Zone 8 in ambient temperature this time.  

In theory, the entire line could also be operated with an alkaline pick-
ling and degreasing step in Zone 1 and one or two acidic pickling steps
in Zone 4 and / or 8.  At least two rinsing stages between the proces-

sing steps were planned by the plant manufacturer, ensuring sufficient
 rinsing efficiency, even in different operating modes. The combined
 alkaline pickling and degreasing (Alfinal 276 and Alfisid 12, for instance,
would be conceivable) and acidic pickling pretreatment (Alfideox)
 enable optimum cleaning and pickling as they remove residues that
are soluble in both alkaline and acidic solutions. ELVIAL are currently
operating the line solely with acidic processing stages and achieve the
required surface qualities in this way.  

The chromium-free ENVIROX NR implemented here is a single-
 component no-rinse system that requires no downstream rinsing
steps at all. Despite this, the option is provided to perform post-treat-
ment by means of a water spray unit. The product used is Alficoat
748/3 which has attained all the necessary approvals of the Qualicoat
and GSB International quality communities and has also been certified
since the beginning of the millennium. The product has also passed
the GSB International 10-year outdoor weathering test which was
successfully conducted at the coastal location of Hoek van Holland.
Alficoat 748/3 generates colourless corrosion protection layers with
titanium content which can be established, both on a quantitative as
well as a qualitative level, by means of photometric layer determina-
tion and rapid test (staining). At ELVIAL, the product functions in a
concentration range of just 4 – 6 g/l and is consequently very  eco-
nomical. Besides this, the continuous partial replacement of the bath
solution also warrants consistent processing conditions and a
 guaranteed pretreatment quality. 

In the vertical line, the goods are treated by the surge method. In this
case, pumps deliver the relevant process solution upwards into a surge
box from which it flows down over the goods in a constant liquid film
(surge), thus performing the pretreatment. The surge boxes are
 variable and can be adapted to the relevant profile sizes.  

Now, after 13 years of operation, the chromium-free ENVIROX NR
process (Alficoat 748/3) is fully established in the vertical line at
 ELVIAL and provides the consistently high level of surface quality
 demanded by customers. More than 80,000 tonnes of aluminium have
been treated in this installation to date. So, in the case of ELVIAL, one
could definitely speak of a chromium-free model for success. 

Thanks to flexible plant technology, established from the very
 beginning, the company is also well equipped for the future and follows
the new trends. 

A further anodizing process for pre-anodization and chromium-free
methods is under construction. The innovative method from ELVIAL,
allows to pre-treat the profiles with a flash oxide layer (between 3
and 8 microns) ensuring that the aluminium and the coated layer are
excellently protected from corrosion. A fully automated and
 technology advanced process that performs all the steps on the same
line.

The new ENVIROX ZOX process was already reported on in the last
issue of Alustrierte. This is a combination of alkaline cleaning, passiva-
tion and subsequent protective anti-corrosion treatment. Passivation
and protective anti-corrosion treatment enable a dual protection
 effect on galvanised surfaces: a combination of significantly improved
paint bonding - particularly on special, previously problematic zinc
overcoats - and an additional chromium-free anti-corrosion
 protection before the painting.  Since the introduction of the process,
paint bonding was improved on approximately 95% of problematic
zinc surfaces. 

This process has been used by WK Pulverbeschichtung GmbH in
 Guntramsdorf, Austria since January 2016. 

The sophisticated 5- chamber flow-through varnishing line at WK is
capable of pre- treating three metal substrates (Al, Fe and Zn)
 simultaneous according to  customer requirements at the highest level.
The following figure shows how this is possible:

The acidic pickling degreasing used previously for the pretreatment
of galvanised surfaces at WK was simply used with Alfipas 7840 and
the metering technology was adapted slightly. 
While operation  previously required conductances of 10,000 –

20,000 µS/cm, the  Alfipas 7840
bath now already achieves better
 bonding  results at 200 – 600
µS/cm.  
A desirable side effect was also
provided – reduced waste water
for the rinsing cascade. This makes
work on the existing evaporator
operation significantly more
 efficient and  easier. 

Alfipas 7840 is also used at room
temperature, so no additional
 heating is required and heating
energy is saved in comparison
with earlier acid pickling degrea-
sing.  

Although not all zinc surfaces can
currently be treated equally, a
 considerable improvement in paint
bonding on problematic parts has
been proven in practice. 

Zinc coating containing bismuth
and auxiliary coatings with bright-
eners can be handled significantly
better with the  ENVIROX ZOX
process. 

The colour options in the field of electrolytic colouring for anodised
aluminium are unfortunately limited. But it is exactly these shades that
stand out due to their good light and weather resistant properties,
so they are frequently implemented for buildings and objects that have
to withstand wind and weather. In addition to the usual bronze and
black hues, the wish of many designers and architects is therefore for
a wider colour spectrum for this application area.
In this case, it is worthwhile having a look at the new Terra ColorAL

shades from Alufinish. As the name suggests, Terra ColorAL can
 reproduce typical earth and wood tones. In combination with a
 mechanically finished (e.g. brushed) and chemically brightened or
 decorative matt surface, it is possible to use this product to create
aluminium objects with a high-class look. 

The distinctive feature of these colours is the fact that much
 “warmer” (i.e. yellowish red) shades can be created, in comparison
to the neutral and somewhat “cold” effect of bronze dyes.  As a result,
it is also possible to imitate e.g. teak or sand-coloured surfaces. 

Besides additional colour design options for facade engineering, the
Terra ColorAL spectrum also provides scope for interesting
 modifications in the appearance of door fittings, bicycle frames, hand
rail construction or skirting boards made of aluminium.  

Terra ColorAL is an electrolytic dying process (comparable to the
 typical “tin colouring”) and can consequently be used in existing
 systems engineering. The methods are very similar. 

Two components – Alficolor 650 and Alficolor 651 – are required for
this application and generate a variety of shades depending on the
concentration, time, temperature and current density. Both com -
ponents can be  analytically monitored. 
Thanks to the  convenience of handling and simple integration of the
process into existing facilities as well as the excellent reproducibility
of the colour shades, this results in  interesting options for anodising
operations.  Afterwards, the dyed  surfaces can be sealed using
 customary cold or hot sealing systems. 

TERRA COLORAL: 
INSPIRING EARTH AND
WOOD SHADES FOR 
ALUMINIUM

ELVIAL - new production location

Selection from the new  Alumino® - organic dyes

Vertical plant in operation

ALUFINISH EXPAND THEIR RANGE 
OF ORGANIC DYE PRODUCTS

Process Products

Alkaline cleaning and  Alfinal 273 – Alfisid 12 + 
pickling + rinsing circular spraying nozzle, Process water

Rinsing Process water

Acidic pickling + rinsing Alfideox 74 + circular spraying nozzle 
Demineralised water

Rinsing  Demineralised water

Chromium-free pretreatment, Alficoat 748/3 
no-rinse (ENVIROX NR – process)

Draining and drying

Pretreatment sequence, horizontal spraying unit 

Schematic diagram of vertical line with surge pretreatment -
(Zones 1 – 12 are actually located in a linear  tunnel)

CHROMIUM-FREE PRETREATMENT AT ELVIAL
A REVIEW OF 18 SUCCESSFUL YEARS 

A selection from the Terra ColorAL spectrum 

ENVIROX ZOX – PROVEN IN PRACTICE:  
IMPROVED PAINT BONDING FOR GALVANISED SURFACES

First natural-coloured goods carriers, cold-sealed without using
heavy metals.

Process Product Al, standard Al, cast Al, premium Steel Zinc

Strong alkaline Alfinal 275 ✔ ✔ ✔
degreasing Alfisid 12

Rinsing zones Municipal water ✔ ✔ ✔

Mild pickling and Alfideox 82/4 ✔ ✔ ✔
degreasing Alfisid 14

Rinsing zones Municipal water ✔ ✔ ✔

Passivation Alfipas 7840 ✔

Rinsing zones Municipal water ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Deionised water
rinsing Deionised water ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Chromium-free  Alfipas 7816 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
corrosion 
protection

Final rinsing
(Post-misting) Deionised water ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Just the way it should be – good paint bonding!

Process flow of the WK – Pulverbeschichtung GmbH
Deionised water = fully demineralised water

FIRST SUCCESS IN FIELD TEST 

COLD SEALING WITHOUT HEAVY METALS
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